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International Throat and Lung Institut.
for the treatnent of Asthma, BrOnchit_,
Catarrh, Laryngitis and Cansumptian in te
first and second stages, and ail diseases of the
nase, thraat and lunga by the aid af the
Spirorneter invented by Dr. M. Sauvielle af
Paris, ex-aide surgeon af the Fre mc ary.z

HIead Ofc:Landan, Eng. f nhes
Montreal, Toronta, Boston, )it jd
Winnipeg.

Physicians and sufferers 0lWtr,,h Spire.
meter free. Consultations fre I~able
ta cali persanaiiy and be examined, write for
lust ai questions and copy of "International
Newa," pubiished rnanthly. Address 173
Church street, Toronto, Or 13 Philips'
square, Montreal.

CHICAGO HAMS
AND BREAKFAST BACON,

Besi Value in Teasfrom SOC.,

-Fresh Cream Cheese,
Grated Parniasan Cheese-

FREN ~MUSHROOMS. &

KPNNEDY'S FINE AMERLCI N

BISCUITS3

(First ai the Season)f.

FQLTON, MICHIE & CRi,
7 KING STREET WEST,

W WHAR1N & CO.,
Established 1854.

Watche

rAnd Silverware.
19;p descriptioa of Eaglish, Swrss, and Amers-

cas Wtches and Clocks cleaned, repaired and regu-
ated.

J0w01r7 snd Silverwsre rnanufactured, and repaira
oeatly eece.

47 King Street West, Toronto.

COSUMPTU
ngt oret o r athe wort klfl

etandng bave beau cureS. ndeed, go tro Lr
luale elemeythat 1 w god TOBO ,to-
geiber wth iVÂLUABLU TRTI5ea5M ta 5

i toitrr.ov.e»zrsSan P. O. addreZ
DR. T A. BOGUJ 181 «ri tquyork.

Rodger, Maceay & Co's
IRIZE MEDAL TOILET SOAPS

are dolicately pcrfumed and for ernaflicncy a4lasi-
nig qualitics are unsurpse.~

ASK FOR

RQDGER, MACLAY & FkJSoz
LAUNDRY SOAPS.

__7/y are absohutely p4ure.
WAsaîctOuSX-7o Front St. E., WoaKcs-Defries St.,

TORONTO.

To Dyspeptios.
The inost common signe of Dyspepalo, or

Indigestion, are au oppression at the

stomiach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash,

heart-buru, vomiting, Ioss of appetite, and

constipation. Dyspeptic patients suifer Un-

told iuiseries, b"diy sudd mental. They

slsould stimulate the digestion, and secure

regular daily action of the boWels, b5y*thse

use of moderate doses of

Ayer' Pis.
After thse bowels are regulated, ane of these

Pills, takes each flay sfter dinner; is usually

all that is required to cosuplete thec

AYFMtS PILLS are sugar-coated a ley

vegetkible - a pleasant, eutirely

liable usedieine for tie cure of aildi de

of the stausacis and bowelm. ey r

thse beat of all purgatives for fasnily use.

DOj.j«.Ayer &Co., LoweiI, Mass.
Sold by ail Drnggistl.

FOR

dunft a ansd board or oung
__ Mor>' Lady in each.* 'ddress,

$1IAR1so> & Ca., 95 King 5. 4 oto

-THE--

Modie! Washier
and Bleacier

ONLY WEIGHS 6LBS.
Can be carried in,..

amnati valise.

SA TISFA CTION G UARA N71E
MONRY REFUNDSD,"

VIITS SUPERIOR.
$100 RE A asig made ight sud

easy. The claUsles have that Vure htnswic
no other mode of washing cas produce. No rubbing

renrdno friction ta ir-jure the fabric. A ten-
1erodgr can do the washing as well as an aider

esn.'eplace it in every household. thse price has
ben reduced ta $2.5o, and if flot found satisfactory,
money refunded. Sec visat THit CasANAAPaasav-
rzua*k say sabut 15: "Thse Model Washer and
Bleacher which Mr. C. W. Dennis affesto thUi public
has ,any and valuable advantages. It is atime sud
tabour-saviug machine, hs substantisi sand enduriig.
and is chcap. Fromu trial iu thc househoid we can
testify ta its excellence."-

C. W. DENNIS, 2138Ycnge St., Toronto.
AW Please mention this paper.

~ SOMETHING NEW

Nove//y RU
Machine.

Patented MarCh 6, 1882.

Rugs olthfie 4osi Rzquisfe Design and
,Finish Mfade witli k ase and IRa ,dity,

dgitWit you can irake abeau't'ful r gm hpurs
that would require weeks of labout a ~IL.You
can tuake a splendid pair Jo! m 1.itns 0 .jbe
hours. You can make hooda, tidies. exmieýo
mats, etc. Uaes ither yaru or rage. Auypra

ove twlv yerscf ecanoprat i. Easyt

IF the brasa top af a kerosene iamp has
corne off, it may be repaired with plaster of
Paris wet with a littie water, and will b. as
strong as ever.

To wipe dust from papered walis take a
dlean, SAf =eeof flannel. 0f course it
mut nat be dm, but the dry fiannel wil
remave the dust.

DouGHiNUTS.-OC (Up sugar, ane spoon-
fui thick crearn, a large cup sweet milk, two
eggs, sait, nutmeg, spoonful cream-tartar,
one-haif sponlisoda.

PLAIN j uMBLS.-One cup butter, one one
half cup sugar, one egg, one teaspoonful soda
in one cup saur rnilk, spice to taste, flour
sufficient to roll in strips.

ROAST Ducxs.-Wash and dredge with
four. Make a bread dressing, stuif and sew
Up. Put inta the oven and baste every five
or ten minutes. Make a gravy of browned
flour and water and add the giblets, which
have been chopped fine and stewed ; season
and add to the duck when roasted.

S NOW PYR.pMID.-Beat to a stiff foam the
whites af half.a.dozen eggs, add a small tea-
cupful of currant jeliy, and whip ail together
again. Fi as many saucers as you have
guesta, hall full of crearn, dropping in the
centre of each sa.ucer a tablespoontul of
the beaten eggs and jelly in the shape of a
pyrarnid.

DEtLMONico PULDDING.-Thrcepintsminlk,
five eggs, four tablespoons corn starch,
sweetened to taste. Boit starch in the rnilk
five minutes, beat the eggs, ieaving out the
wbites of three, pour thern into the starch.
Flavour to taste. Put into a dish, balte.
When nearly donc spread the whites beaten ta
a froth, sweetencd and flavoured,over the top
of the pudding.

EXCELLENT SAUCE FOR FisH is made by
putting one cup ai water on the fire ta heat.
When it is hot stir in a heaping teaspoonful
of flour that yau have mixed with a littie
cold water, sa that there are no lumps lefi in
it. Beat and then strain three eggs, and stir
theru in wit.h two tabiespoonfuis of butter,
and pepper and sait to suit yaur taste. Pour
this over the fish.

MUCH IN A LITTLEC.-Many proprietary
medicines, if they cure at ail, require ~h a
large quantity to produce effect that akes
them very uncertain and expensive r edi
Not so with Burdock Blood B' sgrÀis
highly concentrated, and for ail di as af
blood, liver and kidneys, ane or t ~es
will cure more than gallons af the weak mix-
tures usually said. Send for facts and
figures. 1

CREES£ SOUFFLL-Two tabiespoonfuls
of butter, one tabiespoonful of flour, half a
cupful ai milk, one cuplul ai grated cheese,
three eggs, hall a teaspoanful ai sait, a speck
of cayenne. Put the butter in a saucepan,
and when hot, add the flour, and stir until
smooth, but not browned. Add the rniik
and seasoning. Cook two minutes, then add
the yoiks of the eggs, weil beaten, and the
cheese Set away ta cool. When cold, add
the whites, beaten ta a stiff frath. Turn muao
a buttered dish and balte from twenty ta
twenty-five minutes. Serve the marnent it
cornes frorn the aven. The dish which this
is baked shoutd haid a quart. An escaiap
dish is best.

Twz FALsx PROPRT.-He who prophe.
aies faisely af the weather, leaves off his
flannels and overshoes, and cat cpcoid, is
indeed unwise. Il you folo a false
propbet yaur rescue lies in takig.Bg rdrs
Pectoral Balsarn. It is the best cg 3ure
and the safest thraat and lung enj~w
ta (nedical science. g e y w

O. BanTLw., ai Manchester, Ontario Ca.,
N.Y., writes: IlI obtsined iMmedia relief
from the use ai Dr. Thoas' el il.
I have had asthma for eleve«a* l-ave
been abliged ta ait up ail o
twelve nights in succession. Jcanewbee
soundly &al night an a feather
had nat been able ta do previous y ta ussng
the Oul."

SoRz THRoAT.-This common and pain.fui affection rnay be readiiy cur1 th
prompt application ai Hagy dsYe 6W i4
taking it internaiiy at the same i id-
i ng ta directions. In croup, asthî Tc#ds,
swolien glands, rheurnatism and ot jp 1u
diseases it is equaliy eflicaciuus.

STAN DARD
LIFE ASSURANCE GO'Y

0F EDINBURGH.,ÇZ
Head Ogce for Cansada,

Tats STÂAsNDADax>suntains a high rec 64
iî

liberal treatment ta Policy-holders, sud for its p=rompsettiement of claims; whilst its rates are as wa
Uhss of American sud other campanies.

W. M. RAMSAY, THOMAS KERR,

s TEWART & DENISON,

Architecls, c.,9 "
64 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

I I ~ ~
MRs" D. MORRISON, Farnharn Centre, no 1 ,IAe -

Ou, ~~ ~o*aqso sas GogeBllueo'soCO00
P.Q, writing about Dr. Thams' cîrsc ;kaona a~~,o~ T
and it cured him of rheumiati * - y a ~f
few applications. The balaiottie MINLI
was used by an aid gentleman uvD hrna, U
with the beat resuits. It acts lh a rm.-

f TFE TROY MENEELY L
les CREAM CAK.-The whites oai eght T.FOUNDRY. CLINTON H gNEELY

eggs, four cupfls four, twa cupinis sugar, ELL COMPANY, TROY, N.Y., " N"one cupfui butter, anc cupful sweet milk, Manufacture a superiar qnality of M-~stita eaponflaafcrar o trtran ta.workmen, Greateat expence, l7xdeIwo easponfls o cram o tatarone tea pecial attention given ta CHURCH ES.
spoonful soda; beatputter and sugar together Illustrated Catalogue mnsled free.
until very ight, thon add flour 4nd miik, then McSHANE BELL FOU y
add flour and miik, then the eggs. Suft soda manfacture tho-e celebr VLî.Sq
and creamn of tartar with the flour two or tbree sdCxasO r CU ()as.tW zs

times. Filling for Same.-Whites of four (-'cca, etc., etc. Pr f'

eg g s b eaten v ery ig h t, fo u r cu p s su g ar. P o u r _ _ _ _ _ _ e s n f e . A 'J s

one-half pint boiting water on sugar and boit _____________&_Co, ____- -

until liard candy. Poaur the boiling mixture MÉI'EELY IBELL .F9NùRy.
on the beaten eggs and beat hard until cald Fisvorably known et h ý ; iio^ice

and stiff, Vanitta, orange or temon for fla- A L 06. Curdi,Chal, nn
vouring. When cold, spread between cakes. -A and ather b4~i;' aea1ujt7 I8

The cakes are nicest ta be quite thicir, but af* «; VEELY & Co. WET 11 Y,
not more than three layera. %i

MISS MARY CAMPBELL, Eirn, writes: BUCKEYE SELLI FO IIDY
"After tkigfour bottles f Nai gr& -U iPu~Cpe lil~ l#che

Lyrnan's Vegetabie Discovery and y*ptic 5 5 AItl&TEICtlF .
Cure, 1Ifeed as if I were a ew r ri...IVAND0U ZE& TIFT. Cic,,r
had been troubled with Dvs àa'~. ________________ -
number of years, and tried nel-fAgs,
but ai no avail, until I used this cdJb*
Dyspeptic Cure." For ait impurities ai the
Blood, Sick Headache, tiver and Kidney
Complaints, Costiveness, etc., il la th. best
medicine known.
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